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CHAMPIONS of the Ontario Hockey Associa-
tion and of the Intet collegiate Hockey

Union, our boy's have this year, by a brilliant series

of gaines, eclipsed ail their previous hockey records.

A glance at the accompatytrtg cttt of the teamn

reminds us that they are inodest yottths and will not

be spoiled by praise. Throttghont tire whole season

they piayed a dlean, mnly gatie and in the Ontario

series sbewed their superiority iii the most convinc-

ing way. Rere is an impIartial jtîdgmnent of their

work froin Athtetic Life for' Mardli :"lTo giueen's

University belongs the lionour of carry-ing to King-

ston the championship of Ontario. Her septette

having won six consectîtive victories have proved

withouit a doubt that they are lîigh above any other

teami in the Association. Iu their first round of

homne and homne matches, the R. Mi. C. feil an easy

prey to the tune Of 17-j and 6-3. The Limestones

also suffered the sainle fate, 12-1. Next 'Varsity

were taken irito camp 19-3, and flnally Trinity was

sacriftced by a score of 17-3. Queeni's inay well be

proud of bier hockey teain, every mnember of which

is a worthy exponent of the gam-re, besides possessing

in Curtis, their Captain, a man wlio hias probably

had as nîucih experience in athletics as any other

mari in Canada. He plays point for his team and

is a miodel defence man. Iu faët the whole teain is

beyond criticisul. Et'ery mian is a tried veteran and

play's his position to perfeétion."

The Inter-collegiate series was practically decided

lý- the match with McGll by a score so close that

no discredit conld be refleéted on our opponents.

This miakes our boys double champions for '95.

They w ere defeated but once, and then in a very

closelv contested match wilh the Montrealers. the

Canadiani champions for 'c)4. XVe congratulate our,

teami on upholding so xvell tlîe honour of our Alima

Mater. 'May they continue to do so for uîanY a year!

Our success in hockey giv es stili greater signifi-

cance to the position that Queen's occupies in

athletics. Rer chanipionships iii both football and

hockey shev howv undoubted bier snpjremnacv, is ov er

other colleges and comnînniiiities of inucli greatet

pretentions. XVe have littie fear that ÇQueen's men

wjll allow themnselves to be carried awav by' excessi\e

seif-gratulation over a success of this kind. Emerson

bias said that Ilthe highest test of a nation's great-

ness is not the census nor the size of its cities,

but the kind of men it brings forth.'' The sanie

might be said of a University. It is truly great iii

so far as it inoulds and produces mnen of thouglit

and character. XVe should not plume ourselves on

our census of students, though year by year it shews

a remarkable increase, for should we give undue

prominetice to our attainments on camnpus or ice.

NVe are known ail over the country through our

champion teamis, and by niany of the unthitking we

are regarded as a Il sporting ' institution. That this

is a very one-sided and superficial view is obvious.

Our athiletics are bouind up with the x'ery best of oui-

college life, as is evident from the fact that the

champion rugby teami numibers in jts ranks mnany of

the best stridents in the University. Forthermnore,

we believe that the moral influence of sports in

queen's bias been of a high order andc bias tended to

develop b;rain and character. Accordingly, thouglh

our place in athletics is high, it is still subservient

to our progress as mien of thonght and action.

\Vithi this in mind, it is our duty to extend the

influence of athletics amiong ourselves, and, by

uniselfisli rivalry unmrixed with ans' bitter feeling. to

maintain, if not to advance our position in relation

to other colleges. To attain these ends there are

two things that wc conceive to be essential. First,

the systematic carrying out of inter-y ear and inter-
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